Virginia Game Notes
Virginia at Clemson
Saturday, Oct. 3, 2020
Memorial Stadium
Team Notes
• Virginia played at Clemson for the first time since 2009.
• Saturday marks the fifth time the Cavaliers have played against the Associated Press’ No. 1 team (0-5).
• UVA is 8-40-1 all-time against Clemson.
• With 417 yards of total offense, UVA became the first ACC team to record 400+ yards of total offense against
Clemson since NC State in 2017 (Nov. 4).
• On UVA’s first touchdown-scoring drive that came at the end of the second quarter, the Cavaliers had three
pass plays of 20+ yards after having only two such plays in game one of the season vs. Duke.
• WR Lavel Davis Jr. made his first collegiate start.
• DB Jake Dewease and DL Nusi Malani** made collegiate debuts.
**-denotes true freshman
Player Notes
• QB Brennan Armstrong finished with a career-high 270 yards passing. He joins Matt Blundin as the only UVA
quarterbacks to throw for 200+ yards in each of their first two career starts. Blundin did so over the 1989 and
1990 seasons.
• Armstrong also rushed for a career-high 89 yards and threw a career-high three touchdowns.
• With five receptions, WR Terrell Jana extends his active streak with at least one reception to 18 games.
• With three receptions, TE Tony Poljan extends his active sreak with at least one reception to 15 games,
which includes 13 games at Central Michigan.
• Both Jana and Poljan collected their first touchdowns of the season.
• On UVA’s first touchdown-scoring drive, which came at the end of the second quarter, QB Brennan
Armstrong completed passes of 22, 27 and 23 yards after being sacked on first down. The 23-yard pass went
for a touchdown to WR Terrell Jana. It was Jana’s first touchdown of 2020 and fifth of his career.
• DE Richard Burney had a career-high 2.0 tackles for loss, including picking up his second sack of the season.
• QB Keytaon Thompson caught a touchdown pass on a three-yard pass from Brennan Armtrong. It was the
first receiving touchdown on Thompson’s college career. He now has caught a touchdown, rushed for a
touchdown and thrown for a touchdown in his college career. He had previously rushed and thrown for
multiple touchdowns at Mississippi State.
• WR Billy Kemp IV finished with 10 receptions for 96 yards, both career highs.
• In two career games against Clemson, Kemp IV has 19 career receptions for 162 yards against the Tigers.

